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Milt. Oil refining. (scale Sept. 2018. John Band
high level ground
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This drawing and the description ol the refining of oils has been prodr.rred l ollnwtng, visual site evidence during the constructian o{ seatorrn place in
1983, Ordnance Survey maps, historlc photographs of the forrner flax mill heckle house both complete and partially roofl*ss & oavid Russell,s financial
accounts for the 1860's' with the asslstance of general research into the processes I have atternpted to put together a pfa*sible layout/r*rrcription.
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Storage for vitriol and caustic soda?

full oil caskE?
The oil expressed by thB hydraulic presses ln the mill house

and stored in the "spell tanks" was pumped to the first ffoor
oil clstern "8" supported on heavy steel beams (as seen ln
photos| in the refining house via the overhead pipe "A" {as

sean in photos|. The oil cistern may well have cortained 3

rornpartments ie for linseed oll, cottonseed oil & rapa oil. Via

a system of pipesl valves each type of oil when requirsd
wuuld flow by gravlty to the lead lined timber agltator tan*
"C, where the solid particles of seed from crushing rrere kept
in suspension by a hand operated wheel {all as desrribcd by

Dauid Wallare, LarBo Oil Mill ernployee from 1861-18771,

During this agitation process is when I suspect depending on

thc oil to be refined either lfitriol (Sulphurk Acldl or €austic
Soda was added to assist ln breaking down the fats within the
oil. The next stage wei to warm the oll by stearn ln a kettle

"D", this thinned the oil prior to it passing to the horfuontal
filtrr press "E'( perhapu manually operated) to remove the
perticles of seed and other impurities, thir press consirted of
several panels of filter paper or filter cloth of varyiru porosity
(the best filter cloth was made of woven human hair). Thc

secd residue captured by the filtering is returned to the rnill
house presses for inclusion in the cattle cake. The rasultlng
refined oil wa* collected beneath the horizontal prrss and

coiltaincd within e tank'F" where lt was pumped by hand ln

to the casks ready for sale/ onward tramport,

Records exist for David Russell receivlng deliveries of both
Vitriol lsulphuric acid) & Caustic Soda to Largo Mlll by rall.

Tha refining of Llnseed oil for the floorcloth/ llnolesm
indu*rl€s and the manufacture of paints/ varnishes and
glaring putty reguired \fitri,ol to be ustd. Cottonseed oil for
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Hand operated endless chain block & tackle for liftin8fi
full casks ofoil onto ctrt3, at gecn in historical Photos- '
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Noto. Dauid Rursell ohtained a prtent for a nerr flltcrirry systcm in 1t61, according to

Davld llUallacs temployee), laryo Mill was thc first, or tmonfst ths flrtt mllls in Groat

lritain td producr edible Cottonseed Oil.
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I .l ,r. the manufacture of soaps, cooking oiU lard required the
ddition of Caustic Soda in the reflnlng process. Bape oil for
cooking required l/'rtriol to be added in ik refining.

Tha uses of the above addltves In the refinint prooess was

extremety harardous to the health of the mill employrcs
lnvolved ln the refinlng proccss.

Rcar Raised area of old heckle (the first process in preparlng
flax for spinning! fiousa roof as carried out by
Alexander Mitchell, builder, Lundin Mill, cgst {2.5.7.

Oll refining apparatus supplied/lnstalled by Samuet
Melvllle, plumher, gas engineer & tinfmith, Upper
largo at a cost ol f30. The refining ram cost fl6.

The oll clstern was supplied by Mr Bryce, engineer,
Klrkcaldy, cost f52.
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